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SU cedibility hrt
ImWoflant Issue and the. fatume of
thus year>s .încuve ta lve up to

thecafipaign usucceW.ui and said
th. whole immSudny conftrbued 10
destroylng tie. cedlbilty of die.
suduW union.

VP ExWw erataul Alpen said, -in
my opiion, thu had no reason to
Smta4 ii.oepalgn am 1 11 try m"
beitnoct to pSivetlem a reuso.»

t4 »ul adn X Ke on

klwtth.prifldalD enft
-utte al.for a new initative

on the partof the.xcutveisaylng,
4nw methan .ver whatcouncil
sbould be doing is iavln mssive
awarness camipgn wii irit's a
pot card cumpalgn or a mardi."

Mnpg techmadentamn-
paigaism over Rutle said the. cam-
pakgnerwod dihannelthelrener-

gles na different direction. Ruter
sah is group maiy cati for the. for-

matio of an "actioanbco it o
lobby the provinci aovernment.

lhEREIS
SOwMETHIG

NEW
*COOKIN'

ON CAMPUS.
OPENINO SOONI

Orange Cou nty
FEATURING:

*Freshy 'quozdorange juioe

*MulIns
*Sandwi«Ches

Ogrnulng «Otoberé,9.
Ce§" al Aad.m* c M9foye

UvrMsnyOF ALURTA e HOUUNG& F00MSI$MME
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4 MWM t 0"Sut Gm estd to,
A4uniqua eutr for acoeunting ktiow wbat sudeWs would liii.to

educato#, openis offkImIIy today. sw in the ote,
-. h bCetefor ti* AMi(anc*enenî"'Our ultiwnte goal le to help stu-

of mfs4onal Açoentng Euca- iden~t," Gbblns sald. "I've been
uax n, f the sWIeens vtli campsactountins

-Uýý Ag*U Atbuncng dS to sewhit tFey fh*."

*E lo ib wwksndtk* Of Aberta- one in CanatLa specificaIty devoteti
GRêcu ,th e cntres dec- to auriculum dé.eýpm

twi"tt eno #sa etfor hee resev a I-te .& b ~ut'

të id I d ,"he ai. oe s ery much a joint ef
He aded he enti dm b.tween profesulonals and the. uni-

etbthave ffas yet. "ks nôt .idy vesity
a physiclcnte, It's juil an Idea," Glbbimssaid-be levery enthusLus-

he Sad. fiabout the ente.<'lhe uwuer*iy
Càbblnh hopes the enre à envlroment hma been so discur-

evenwaSy autas "a taison beweeft aged Iately, Rt' ink e .ang
educators andi 1nlttei, and as a optiin.
caaW frad so f things, such as Ti%. op.nlnrg reception of the.
oong currculum develop- accountlNq education centre Is in
Mmt" University Houe. at 4:30 Pmtloday.

by Nemi Watso
One of the mot popular dubs on

campur, the. Computig Society,
offers a service thae Is increasingly
Important to studerits: an opportun-
ity Io Ieam about comptiters

Wher, a student joins the. Socety,
1e recelvesa computer account and
a personal password tht ,nables
hhnto gain acceis tothe univ.rsity's
main comnputer-system.

Witb <bat accsm, tiiwstdent can
use the. system to lean program-
"mingwre emsys play games or for
whatever purpose the. student may

have.
jlm Laycoçk of the Society says

the dlub wiIl b. conducting semnin-
am The. seminars are useful for the.
student who has littie knowledge of
computers.

Laycoctc said tiiesociety had dlose
to 400 members last year, iricluding

mnstudents from Arts and other
fauties flot normally associated

witi the. use of comnputers." A lot of
students from Arts use the service
for wrkling essays." said Laycock.

Anotiier important part of the
soclety is the annual programming
contest. Sterents rompee in teams

of four in ain effort to solve pro-
gramming problemri.

Lam ye*r lthe U of A te.am placed
third in thi e rhatlonals iield in

nationals begins this year on Oct. 13
wiien the locale are ii.d

Al students are encouraged to
drop in <o the Comnputing Society
office Iocated In Assiniboia Hall 136,
said Laycock.

Tii. ociety walI b. holding its
"Cone as your favorite drink or
computer componient Dance tomor-
row in the SUB bament.

iCI'ub chooses name
by s Gmc.m

Gays and Lebians on Campus 15
tiiejuame of the. new tuôiosexuals
organizalbon aIti. U pf A.

flhe m.mbership deckded on the
name at an organizational meeting
Tuesday.

Tiie net tep for the group *s ta
.Iect an executive.

Nominations for two -chair posi-
tdons, a treaurer, and two members
wi<hout portfofio wiU b. taken at

the next meeting of the. group on
Oct. 9 in SUIS 034.

Nominations will b. heard at 5.
Pm, foltoweI by the. etections. The
evening will end wltii a smaîl social.

The. initial mandat. of tiie execu-
ive wil belo draft a constitution for

the. organizadon.
MembesI tthet .group me stili

open, altiioug, tmaychargefeesin
the. future. The. m.mbersiiip ist is
strictly confidential.
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Gateway
Staff meeting:
Today, 4:00 pm-

Rooni 282#JBS
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